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Rainfall Affects Thousands of Displaced Households in Marib Governorate   
 
Report Date: 07/08/2022 

Day: Sunday 

Time: 1:00 p. m. 

Introduction  

Marib Governorate is located in the northeast of Yemen's capital, Sana'a. Marib Governorate 

currently receives about (76%) of the IDPs in Yemen. 

Incident Description  
Heavy rain hit Marib Governorate on Saturday 06/08/2022 and lasted for many hours covering 

different districts of the governorate. The rainfall led to torrential floods that washed away 

thousands of IDPs tents and properties. Rainfall and torrential floods washed away the shelters of  

(16,735) households (5287 households were completely affected and 11,448 households were 

partially affected). No human casualties were reported until the moment of writing this report. No 

intervention is reported until the moment of writing this report. The following table shows 

damages caused by rain fall and floods in IDPs sites.  
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Damages 
The following table shows the number of the affected households in the four districts: 

District Sector 

Households 

affected 

completely 

Households 

affected 

partially 

Total 

Completely 

affected  

Total  

Partially 

affected  

Marib City 

Algafina  270 1340 

3885 

 
8252 

 

Algebol 178 385 
Alsadd 370 463 
Almatar  485 846 
Alarsh  135 241 

Alshamali  454 1246 
Almugama'a 373 546 

Gul Alabr 24 287 
Gul Alnasim 946 1442 

Alfao  212 463 
Alrudha 267 678 

Alsharkah 171 315 

Alwadi 

First  86 245 

1115 

 
2558 

Second 246 426 
Third 148 441 
Fourth  184 376 
Fifth  165 292 
Sixth  84 248 

Seventh  104 243 
Eighth  98 287 

Ragwan   223 396 223 396 

Harib   64 242 64 242 

Total 
   5287 11448 
 5287 11448 16,735 
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Recommendations 

The following is recommended: 

1. Quick response by humanitarian partners and NGOs to provide shelter, NFIs and food 

items to the affected households in the affected IDPs sites. 

2. Joint cooperation and coordination between local authorities and NGOs to find safe lands 

for IDPs sites that are away from floods. 

3. Providing early warning techniques for rainfall and floods that reduce the damages. 

4. Raising awareness of the danger of rainfall in summer and how to prepare for rainfall 

especially in summer. 

5. Local authorities should do their duty in providing assistance to the affected displaced 

households  

6. Local authorities should facilitate access of humanitarian partners. 

Conclusion  

Marib Governorate on Saturday 06/08/2022 and lasted for many hours covering different districts 

of the governorate. The rainfall led to torrential floods that washed away thousands of IDPs tents 

and properties. 16,735) households (5287 households were completely affected and 11,448 

households were partially affected) by rainfall and floods. No human casualties were reported until 

the moment of writing this report. No intervention is reported until the moment of writing this 

report.  

 


